
IMPORTANT FROM KASSAS.

lepadialion of tbt Lrcomptoi OoBitituti^ by
Frt* State ami Pro-Slavery Itn.

ACTIVE F8EPIRATI0N8 FOR RESISTANCE,
JL-. &c., 4c.

9t. Lotih. Dee. 1, 1867.
A iroetinp m> held at Lawrence om the lttth nit. for the

pari***- of ct*i*>Jerirtg tin- action of the late constitutional
NarrottOB.
Reecmoons were adopted declaring the I eoompton oon-

<. gross v»olat»on of the expressed wisho* of the

feopie of Kansas, * fraud begotten of fraud; solemnly
pirrtfrliiti lh*-(uire)vt« io reeiet to the last all attempt* to

thrust it upiHi them, repudiating the election proposed to

he heM on U>e il-t/.f December. and suggesting that if
the Territorial Eitculive duee not immediately call a spe-
rial session of the Territorial legislature, that Governor
HoWwon tall a epenal *e«i«k>n of the State legislature at
the earliest moment.

X restitution recommending the appointment of a local

?tgiianoe Committee and to sustain the action of that
Oommiue. was also adopted.

W. W Whitman presided, and rpeer.nes were ra.vl« by
General Ijuie, Governor Itobmson and others.

Several pro-slavery papers of the Territory have tnkon

«U*tig ground* against the c-mistrtutinn.
The Umwrai publishes the (Causa* Constitution, but it

contains nothing on the subject of slavery not heretofore
published.
AnthCon itltutlon MrrtJng at Leavenworth.
WKECH or GF.NKKA1. LANK, THK I.KA I»KK OP THE

Tormmts.
A large and enthusiastic meeting. irrespective of party,

.. heW vn l«aveBWorth on the Uth ult.,* consider
what should be done by On- people of Kaunas U> protect
Ibemwlw, u they termed tt.fr. the outrageous fraud.
George H. Sbolwell, Esq . presided A committee wat

.ppomted uxd reported in favor of calling a grand^Convention of the people of Kansas Urrr.poct.ve o party,
U, be held in Leavenworth City, Friday , the 27th 01 So
vem)>er l~ueral Lane was then call upon to addres* the
¦*eunK< We *1V* below bis speech on the oc^aaion.
which was received with groat applause,
nua. Cmifs. 1M v.tv MP,y for ,to

.,v voir, where the g<>>d ol Kansas is the object. .>< nm> vo«. wmtei f
lhl. ,nM nicve on the chessHF1? saurs: i Fbo£d GenUemen, tbw last act of the pro-sUvery

STL1: ss
spr.srnW-'nt 1 « gialature forced upon us !>>* a ntnghboring?hawe»eeu invaeum come pouring iu upon us. have.fTn cruiic" in e\ erv shape committed upou the settler* ol

kansns but this last act crowns ibem all in v'!lainy an
fraudl and 1 speak here in Ua\« worth responsible lor all

4V Thst these villain8 whn have eomnnue 1St L«Tr.« fraud have forfeit*- 1 their live, to an injure 1
i i m ¦ ¦ hi-lli- h these outlaws haver*t'ttie.r claims upou the American people. that CoD-ntu

tion heaped upou u* is awful, disgraceful and dumuablem
\ j .... i cannot express my eontempt for it in lanhLT vrvere enou-a. when 1 think of the rousequ^ecti It may bring about,

»"a sU .^e State*by8the*body of their constitution.
Fven the t ouiigest slave in this Territory will remain aIZ. as lor.g as ho or «he may live, ltm it gives you the
liberty to say by vour vole whether there sh:tll bo men
Blaven id Kansas TbUh Kansas is a slave Sutatnday and
u,r. >er uiHe« yoa contrive some means to deloal thi.!!SrJbtu(Hw made by theee blood houmls at Le.oiuptoti.

rtmssrs; r ®too..., and go down to IWU Jones, the h^. t-i < nior.l and
blacker villain. cannot be {£"£. Truth. I
know not what it moan.. Hrre-tj they *»JV;, ritai. ** <*»uutrjuwn *anl fr^ud*, J«u will be dte-
chari: :jz a holy duty to yourselves and to the country

U k ve and adore, even if you are compelled to
crusi out lb" authors of that constituuou. 1 say the 1 r«*_indent of that Convention. John Calhoun who is covered
»Uover with crime.upon whi*M tombtt^ne should be
written (if he should ever dlr> "felon felon tclorr
tn. cauvor < ! Uteidxn A ItoUfUa ] rtnn t wwh fo ta>
Uiat 1*' igl«* wl11 ,*v"r u"* i oo»uuitl««; but il CalhounSwd ^fin-ahhonfh I never would brieve h,m :nary jthins ei-e.1 *houM be ccmatratoed *° belkv* hiiulu this .Sr fiLl know wh.ch 1 would trust ttr»t. Calhoun or 1
ikmiiia*. ibci e men who framed thto con*itntiw hav<l^iTdlhem-elves trott all honesty and Worn all honor 1
-hu-ii >i"U'ii in taut pariv. There are houcst ainl trao
mo -lavwv mer who leti that party m disgust when they

the vi*u»n.'u» Iruita of tliat Couv entlvu. Gthoun andtny tZSru. -lay le* than two hundred n.mivr 1 ¦? , ,.vV neudr. We have i illaina in thatwhoinde.Mand Low lo make up election returns;2die not < alhoui aole to .end in m-.i. atrwwus rrau4»^ was even p. rp. trat.-d W the last rl.-ction» I t".d a
mrmt er of that ObBvcction la«t nigbt ti.at w. w ill head

t not going to .vtvi»e war or b^» . I1 r, a>. r Kilt !i.r w rl.-J>- there U no ceH,l of lti«tmTU'ei UV* U" i. L *" »-l-r«t"d rr-Hfl the .heep jthat wean H^-liy kill them witho-it .ommiti rnt rime,
. I irulN belie* * If Wod thould -how hi* sjwclaloTnL^uiltweshe,ld.-e m U,.,e starry b-avna h«

"» to exvrmmate the«- dau.i..-«l ? 1-^ X pem.l* of tlwe civilia«d world wonldw^'v a5.Jid «. wV.I" the * -»*« Kansas oiler ,JSJ- tolieavet. tl.at their v ^rtue was aga.n^afr 1n^yi_ T7t^ i niMnMfiTi and i»Uyr<: carrtP, (Iran* wh,«no *o«i22k ui dailin l' C.HiaUtutMO Why the very grocery
ii 1j omUoa liavc got rich by than® devil», andSi ow going down to lawrence ami .nvefijig their mo jr\r\ in civ I do no« wish toadvi- y.at whatW-do

t i .» l we wdl have a ma-» convention h--re in I^avslw'Vui citv or Uwrcncenf nil the i*opl» oC KanMW.' w .11 l-v . Vus.u democrats,
un. .^urv m'-n, ^ud ad whi, *rt ow»* a m

-ittSS uothin* Ujo°liad tor ih. d-dX Vhn . t.o»ern«r W.llter hltn-Mf will dorr* I L^-wsrl. that IV^urew w ill reject this eonI too. 1 hT w U «ct many course the people of lUnaaa
wiD ^ U> Utli Iwliit tcU^nw. :ui«l . in..u'l y^u.Zlr.: Xk hearted viliaa., wil, t.ot hare the I ukM
««u ir.ot - to t< ard and prnt<*< t thsra Now if the p*

j i J.. t luawr and if we only had tile iee.mg I ourier'U, tim/., and could hav thei^e io^i r.l w he h actuated tliem-l -ay we con «^ '
a ptorm and fe. l.nf ol :n m".

U(. r« d_d v dlaiiia froo. hao-as I-d* before the il*
rr mud tlieir. <wt ,luti"«i would tnr laid awaT

U IWBlV *T^ogt it 1 would -*)' U> llenderao,,.

K «.T;"th^" bJrk h. art. t te.nd. 1 w«,.d drive"vm Uor pl^eU n«ht su«l brand Ui. m with r«d hotuTruLu th. lrVeh.-ads villain, vil^ui. vi.iain. ao lh. y22|5S* adeepd»«ra.» wkrwt thry m^ht g-. Ob.rX-rt revolt Wh... I U.U.H of tl^ir « t- in days *.«"
t,j T!.ev Lave Bsed thJ Utfuaf u. us an« ,»rr^ l JtJu. .fl-ct ar.d n«w w. wUl »*. what .rtset .t will hav^ atSL rat . r luuid of the hoca (.snti. m.n it wa« had1^, It. Whet, they rot r,ed «. and plundered wir pt»t--r'y,

women an« rWm down th- nv- r, |Ib«, U » v h led tr.rr.da an i relative but ih-w. |
-r,. w. 'hav eh .led mir Ug'»;a»ure. o-ir la-l-gat*- toJL-r. - and the people by tl.or v<^« deeded K^u a»

he to -.Lv . . few d.d ra- als tr, W. -t iff lb- r

s^nrASJ-r^tSrSru." *;"ks5' A[1d wile tb.*.' who altem;* t voU- tf IIhad5*. tfij£ t wTttTl -end .tack Hend.-r.n and the
.undnU w litre they never would breath,TOhl oi in

,j nre^ nttne ,air. "ra+ain (H ^ »
,.«nh Jim dry up Jim «mp Ml-" f .jj'>, j-{r i»«szfzrSi su2T*Ti iJ! ;...n i.. Ui ? -j;r. at » « danger eve« ns

( iirr,'V./u ar» outlaw and Mil*n». ever) '
i«aa mvrmptert by aim M t*>" r,'.t*n> l;' f,- ii r ... ..... i \ «iii ft wm rnwn »»til" a", In A high o« lal and an hon«wt man aajd V.

n,. «. ".a* h» iMMild not he aurj^ta- d ll 'Hi any moiMtiit
C J»,o dd «a .. «P and see iU. se m^u .lan«liui from ao.ne

lim- bur.g t> r. hv an ootrired people " f then ¦*«*.
l ,n .(u,, I tae.dMai -tr.- i>- wou ld be n««l U> pr >t<~ t

. n,«- 1»- '. l s lb tr-r . loot'-en-"1
U<a»e v \an. nr th. ,r a. -- Why thW y«

U*t o an < -b . - I- " .« «''¦ - ..*'... '."T .'u -Wliv th.} are .* Inn evh there uid if lie sU>.rt'mucl 1 II. -tin-ire., i. I,le The-en.eu!Tkn '..m .*d III* O I -tit tS'-i were III Who r.m.m.1
.a»l ihrae outrag' . f "r'"r t" '" ' ' They de«er*'-
^rathfnr th". » «. u,d U,ey .1-etT. . th .. m ! d- aths
<Wi filling If"* ..' lf > " ¦' .'.n»ei,ls«irJ nT.ru. d^ a..pt. f -..g .¦.«,- r tb.-r" |
nir agoM U, return, wt,,eh w« U-^tMMju Ik. » «rr not SUB l/«r f) to RK«ap«si. w .eiiu »¦

Orford retvn. and w Ab A fair vote th. y w.ll n« twofcf, *r.Vv«'" and 1 willl'*f t my hat -fth-yr- 1 a s a*.'
^ r,rt,r We owe ll Uio ir-M" a- 1v.4. . .l.L aij drive til fill*,w to tha*"

, .tl,i,idthinkltwa-adut> l-w. t,TnV- "si n.ayt^.ii I lor-"-' '¦" ,th"rm.'?
\tu: 'h,¦, ?--t' Jv^maj^y,"i y

,
ir"»W- 'o;i «' J ^ Mil we not.-1 *"9 ' " ! * r\.*rve»n ourhody? Haveenfl ed >t ' ^ r>

t, .tp K m«i'« "t I'* . ail |SJSS < f>r 'a.'r-x v' -^,1 cUMrea '^ ' JV|f.a» . .r r. to hive tl*« W-tn*" b/

peaceful remedy to overthrow this constitution there in do
man m the Territory more ready to adopt it than your
humble speaker. But 1 (till betiera there is no other safe
way than by force. lake these men and give them a fair
trial, but if you find them guilty of perpetrating this fraud
they should suffer death. Jack Hendtrson and Kaston
grumble because T would put them to death. Why there
is not a moment for the past two year* but what they
would gladly have heralded in thair paper* "Jim laae is
dead." Look over the list of men who voted tor that
constitution (and 1 have It hero in tny po« ket), and you
will find every man of them murderers, thieves and vil-
liaiiif. Calhoun, although he haa lain behind the curtain,
is perhaps mot e guilty than any man in Kansas, not ex¬

cepting Jack Henderson. Judge Johnson's opinion is to
let tht'in go, and live, and decrease the vote as small as

possible, and let the finger of scorn point to them always.
I would ict Jack Henderson and Raston live always, if it

was not necessary to put them to death but it it is for
the peace and prosperity of Kansas to kill Uiem,
1 say cut their throat* now.and T will not advise
other* to do what I would not do myself, and I
will not aRk to stay away, but will gladly Join in
the act. The time ha* coaie for action, and I havr
alway* believed that we should never have peace In Kan¬
sas until these Irellhouisds were driven from our midst
I have ouly one objection .<' killing tlieui, and thut Is U*ey
are not tit to die. Would'nt Jack Henderson be a pretty
subject to be sent off for trial before a just ami high tri¬
bunal and 1 say he is the best man aiuuug them, and 1
moreover say he and the rest ot them are a set of out
law* to the human family, and I say get nd of them i»o
fore the election. They have done enough. Drive them
out. and while you are doing it here in Leavenworth we
will lake care of the rest of them. Men of Leavenworth,
if 1 have said anything here to wound the fooling* of any
man h< re, save those devils, I would ask your pardon.
As for these outlaws. I dont care a fig about them. If
Jack Henderson, Calhoun or Faston should cross my path

1 would shoot th. in down like a damned dog, for they are
not men hut cold black hearted outlaw*. Others will
now speak u<%ou, but will differ In my views. I thank
you, and hope you will listen to them as to me.

AFFUftS a WASBUICTOX.

Arrangement* Mr the Approaching Burton.
The (iomlp of the Capital.

[Correspondence of the South.]
Washington, Nov. 28, 1857.

Gov. WaUcrr't Infamy Plotting Against the Harnumy of
the Democracy. ftraxurcr't StaUmrnt.itr. Mann t
Prcjrrt. Ihr (indidrn I'urcktue The Wt%0 Hall , «tc.
It is well understood that President Buchanan and

Governor Walker differ. Mo carlo, in their views of the ac¬
tion of the Kansas Com entiou, and that while the former,

w ith his Cabinet, endorses the actum of the Convention,
the latlrr opposes, in the most violent term I, the whale
proceeding, and is "Pledged," as he .-say*, to the defeat
of the constitution. The vile, intermoddhng of (iovernor
Walker in this matter ti.ites great indignation here,
The circumstance of his having come to Washington to
inter\ ene iu an issue which Congress is to decide,
and with which he ha- nothing to do. and to fulfil his
.¦pledge" to the fretsoil party and the well ascertained
fact that hi* oursn m this respect is aimed to break up
the democratic harmony in Congress, and to attract
Northern sympathy to himself, no little
leeliDg against his mission. and a good portion of the par
ty are opSn and loud in their censure of the man. A
corrupt selfishness is too apiiaront in this matter. If
Governor Walker w as actuated by a sincere opposition to
the action of the Convention in declining to submit all
parts oi the constitution to the people, the matter might be
easily ac< "tnmodaled by taking a free vote on the slavery
clause, and. uuder a protest as against the re.-t of the con
stitntkm, which h would then he competent for Congress,
if it should so v ill, to send buck to the people for a vote
upon the instrument ibelf. Certainly it might he sup
posed that it Uovernor Walker had no other interest to
subserve in this matter than that of justice, be would be
satisfied to leave the issue referred to to the determina¬
tion of Oongresa, where it properly belongs. But no.
Satisfied in Lis ow u mind that Kansas i> to be a free State,
he directs his policy by hitch handed assumptions of
power, by Inflammatory counsels addressed to the free
soil party, nnd by the most shameless prostitution of his
office to making poiit ral capital in the N'orth, and in the

j roi ecutiun of this policy he ha* encourogod a famous op
|s'- lion to the action of the Convention, lias given pledges
to bit free soil friends to defeat the constitution, and has
dared to come to Washington to embarrass the issue with
Congress hv an unwarrantable and audacious intervention.
This is the w hole tory. and you may depend upon it that
(iovernor Walker's mission here has deep designs ujKin
the harmony of tlie democratic party.

It is not to be supposed that Mr Buchanan will yield to
(iovernor Walker's position, although several interviews
have been contrived, in which the oily little gentleman
ha" used nil his arts uh! blandishments to impress his
Mew- upon the administration. Tie probability Is, that
in case of hi* own perseverance in Ins Convention policy,
his i,onunati<« will not be sent into the Senate. Governor
Walker would scarcely regret the opportunity to iwrade
himself at this juncture as a mar'yr to his faiilifulne?- to
Uie North and it is not Improbable that he may provoke
llw adtn.iitslialf'u to aoaae signai act of displeasure. Ill
such an event of martyrdom where may we ex|>ect to
imd the Southern admirers ol the .mpecable Governor of
Kan-aty
We take the folh wing interesting items from the Troa-

surer '» statement for the week:.
Amount on dejsisit. $10,862,300 12
I Tail* drawn, but not paid 3.0*t,74» 00
Amount subject to draw. 7 151 06
Reduction fptn laat week 582.761 57
Receipt* .*4-2 W
limit* returned paid l,4K5.9Ql 46
l'ra'.U lesued

_
I ,"2.15 4<l4 50

It is said tliat Mr liudl< y Venn's st< am-thip project, of
which so little ha- tx-en sai l iu public lately has been
gctrxg along excellently well r.nd that the sntvieripttons
have progressed \ ery lavoraidy. the canvassings in Una
city havUii! been very aucces. ful.

1 Warn that Senator Uwin. of California, has prepared a
bill, which he will bring forward ut th' commencement
of the frssios, to establish the necessary lorr.lor.ai go-
veriiment lor the t»a<!*den pur 'hate.
The furniture for Uie uew Hons* of Representative* i«

being i.ri-a- *ed, and th- m«pe« i-<ii of '< lien m..uy ei-
pre--**." of admiration from tb<>»* < i- t'in; 'U>- hall Die
«na*er al >. of nrivarnishe<l oak. very ..Ul-''elely niiu-hed
with le.n «*s, rwett«f. vines :itia other de* The fres
t'oeton the panels of the ha'.l are al-' '..t tompleted; but
the painters are :;tiU eng -*ed ::i th'.' ad ja.-cnt rooms exc
eating evtry species of .ay ::;mh on thi wall* and (et|.
iiigf The gorgeous ort ami iital'(-ii of the walls and teil
wig of the Speaker's pattrtag room ;Urarf much admi
rstion and render* it u it- ell a teinpit of art.

77.e city ha* amumed an air of" liveliness, greatly in
contrast wi;b lt» usual Us ¦. «, now thai th» members of t*»e
new Cue press are dropping in, an ! Uie anticipation of an
exciting «esfiori Is draw np here «trarif»ra and wokerson
"t iiiean- and leisure, 'mas tl di-ung'iish«l arr va!.'!
by thi« time are Senator Mason and Hon. C. J. Faulkner,
of Virginia.

[Correspondence of tl># Boston I'o«t.]
Wtftm.ir Nov. 20. 1857.

7k» MwrnrriI War. A"in*u / 'rrtvi/ «." j MrsttVK.
Fmn, .1 ?er.t enian Jiiat arrival h>rr fran ! *eveaworth,

1 learn tint * tirn Im lef' a rumor had reached tlut city,
m. l obtained credoac* am. ag thr nffioer* at thr fort, th*t
the Morn.' i.* had raii-ed Mtm and hkk-lcade.t all the are-
du*-* t<> s«!t i«k<- ( nv by the route taken kjrwhmii
that OL Krcmont in IMS, to many ra c* rendering the
catm.* ini|*u-ahlc. by mean* of r<* k* end nUl«rlmplt>
Bi' LiU- S ounit .. th< a#ent of Mi M<r*. Ruaaell A: Waddell,
tb'- t'l.trai tur? wrbo train.- wrrc horned, and d'-nio bid
uupuw-1 itcmcy is tljf tmtira' ti'ti He d'iclare" that it u
Bat tin- iler.^-n of the Mormon* to rhed blood, nnlmw pro¬
voked v. il«. »o hy mailer action oa lite part of th« govern-' n.'-nt. It w bf'.u-vrd that they will endeavor to po*ar¦-.<

llmMh'M of th horaee. m.ii<M and »t<>re« of tb>- etpedi
-.i-'ti in order Ui . removal early id the xprinf. Vrmn the

(n.-it^o now ore upied hy th# advance, thw will
be a vni|*ratively eaay tan*. utile** tli*- arm) nhall fall

i baik u;*m Fort laramic. Tbe War Hr|«rttt'-nt ia led to
f'pwl de«pao h*a from (Wonel Jnhnteorijm! Mtxidav ti»\t.
Otverfcor Walker, who arrived upon Thank*

f:v;nf day, if understood to ron<1rnUi the art n
-T th< Kanaae convention in tat referrm* th-
entire inattitm-M to tL - people. No one ran armd
pcrrnrtn# thr t« cha -al impropriety of thr eonrue par-
.vh-»I but it .« biffcih |>rt»bably that the practice. Inane* to
to't' d would hare been more eertou* and perplexin* had
th » l»en done. Tbe |ierttoarHy af the r»j»nM"-*ae la in-
i -t nr upon the re<x>>". i < n of tha Topek* "<n»l<tuli <r >e
%i. > baat* r.f the prwnt diflVnlty firveral plane of ad-'
ju»»fnent ere under rofc-i'leratton, and the gloomy fore
U-i.ng* of many may prove |H-*T>«ii.r>

It. warretinNm cvbih'te-i the president with ra-
»-n r >' to liW- nan»{iir»l »eeiM» lik-ly t" |ifeTai! ia tb«- eeee
"f ti iii"-»%|p- t<- Coaitr^ee Tli" uMettled "tiditKiti 'jf
.ome of the w»t mi- rtnijlMMM upon « b he will
d>-* re f> cMuBiutiiMte hn> »u«r<r«*tK>Be, with the foct that
Hp a4vtr*i ef a day tnayeh.nnre their u-ti- r. render* H
pr '.aM- that -eal'-fl in advance of the tn- aae
«d1uot be retit. At leart none iticb are yet In prepara

j tkiu
Th" quirt nwnn bare settled the fact of Hen M B la

n ar r»pp> -nunent a« nur Centra1, \meftnn tVumrru'ton
er. fill* esctte* to me aet"rvh*nent m new of lien I. '«
npr'f ««1 ytapathier with Walker'a enterpme The
.jtnf «api> n't tnthf.Mtlrii are or npin^m that J «'.!ai y

(«.r l>nn«jr|Tania wtl im> n-mlit-tted to the '¦'.¦'late
ae M> Mallae' <««r.r while it I* 4t»p«ited wbttlier Mr
Sli«1ell will a> «ept the rren< h m .»i..n

ffVrr pt ndem e of the Jonrnal of OimmrT-rr i
W-iKHjiut".*, Not 30. 1l>57

Ik' r^nf- rmlit Caunu m Saturday -Ik* Kemmt tyrs/urn
.Ik* IA*! Srw. #r

Cot Orr. of S and Mr Pbeljie. of Mi' are both
brre, und arc both i-aididatee for the spe%k' r«h p (>>.
'>rr ia .'nnetiir re<i a- th" leading r,n<lMiat. th'i'kb b -th
rtuvy the r' «ue« t aitii i iii'iden< .- "f the deOKicrali< j«»rty
I lia\*> not heard that the administration will throw na
w« M mt'' the scale of either «ide_thej wo ildbecm
leM with either '4 the < tor*
The demorratie, c*urn« t.>r tt«e nf.m nat'ofl of Speaker,

Cbrk.Ai » ill flH'< t on Saturday evenlOK. and If no Kan
<ar tiielir-iid l-e throwti mlo i, Uie nomination.* will be
harmvti -otiply made
A eancu" t« li'H the p!ar« f<^ U e adjustment of po Mieal

dirptrtW. but merely for the rrco'trjiatinfi r/.nfli i im
views a* to individual ran'lidatea for oflk'- It haa be n
the policy 'if the d'-ri»ii r»ti'' CnnffrwtmMl '-am^iaee to
<. nridtr polltiial rtaoluIMM a« out of order, provided
i!i -\ »rri vbleclatf to by asy mnaiben In ou<> «ie.two

j ear- iro. wiierf all tbe member* aerf united, a reeo'u-
tioti of a piilitM-al nature w»e adoptol In retard b> the
Kaneaa iue*tk>n. BO resolution could receive the unaai-
tuoaa **tirttoo of thf oaecw
Hie Kaiirflr |0."tW ti has .'wndlod down to a very am ill

jioit.t for it i< v «Wiw!e''i*ed tl.at alavery I# out of ',>.
i'ie»t<t; tli* 't lion k« t "ri it i i foim tlorte luil-
a I !¦ t re. The peopl- nn. thr tW »,jt la "»y r> n t

cili't tution if they Ma*!- to Vote, V.'!* llH'H Wi'l re
main for objection, except <¦ ordinate point*, wh h
pe*fde i th* maelvee any 'lay, retUa by a change o. Ui<
oti.-t tution*

I mu*t here remark, Utat I hava it from the V-t po«ji
b> >i! tho» .tj that tli# *>' mm etr U on do not o"TNitrti< rv r
pov c the #rh» dtlle a-- prereatmg tbe p»- .pie < <

h iio' tr- haiip .y t'i in lit t on a* «> .n itd.t>
ten to y pl-a» T',-y ia ... i t,e iru tk a,|u ietof(« at iolt'ii in m m i> r<-«tPtet,«tn alii iiot

*«»,. i '. t I'll eft* r '''4 i' it ii »ny eitr i. y ^ >

tHf®e«l the CoBifentton, the probilutio, a >a!d b ni* 'y
natatoryflie opinion o' the a :i i train.n ay; ,r to be that, a
the rhnraatMh btr. i ?«>.. tt< J> a! at .t on

(Jjr ; tu t merely 'he j r"- it .1 <¦

a;'l I." b. ti<r fOi lie p.if .»f the r<.i ..tr, ';,r,t -'Vwrr' «a
- ,o d «.;»(.< I a Pr' ei'te. M |.4t hart i y it n

t'- i -'ki*- -+*., u. Jb

their legislature, call a conientwn wd alter it? If Con¬
gress reject it, strife will be reop*D«d and continued.
Mill, it is considered thai ihn in a legislative and not an
executive question. The President has nothing to do with
it. It he take ground In bin message for or against the
action of the Kansas Convention, it will be going out of
lii* way. lo produce wtrife and dienentkm in the democratic
party. The solution of the question belongs exclusively
to Congress.

I*mocratic member* of Congress coming In arc disposed
lo wait till the constitution reae.liew them, in a regular way,

a month ben-e, before they commit themselves against
it. or for it. Perhaps it may be adopted with some condi¬
tion or proviso, which is not unusual, and which may re¬
move any reasonable and prominent objection to it.
But i aim inclined to bsheve that when the constitution

comes, it wiH come in a form that will forbid any vote Tor
it from the non-slavehokltng States. No authenticated
copy of the ront-titution his Wen promulgated, or ever
pi iuted , so far as I can Warn. Forty three members of
the Convention signed a sort of carte blanche for a commit¬
tee to till up. It is known, however, that several leading
provisions of the instrument are extremely objection¬
able, and may enuse Its defeat. For instance, In the ap¬
portionment of the Senatorial districts, they give twioe as
many in-inbers lo Johmtm county as to Hiawncc county,which lar> has twice the n amber of inhabitants. Itwasstat-
edin the Convention by a prominent lire-cater, Mr. Tilery,
of Mississippi, that the object was to recognise thu Oxford
returns as the basis of the apportionment, and this was
agreed to, notwithstanding the objection of Judge Klmore,
also a Southern man, and of great ability, representingShawnee county.

It has been arked why Gov. Walker did not call on extra
session of the legislature, at the request of the people, to
undo what had been done hy the Convention. The rea¬
son is plain. It would have done no good. Gov. Walker
says that the call would have brought together the old
and not the new territorial I<e«i»latur«.

I have Just seen s gentleman from Kansas, a Southern
man, who left the Territory after Gov. Walker, and who
informs me thst tbe mass of the people are under an in
tense degi ee of excitement, and will never consent to bo
subjected to any government which may bo, even tempo¬
rarily, instituted in conformity with this action of the
Convention. Gov. Walker himself wculd have no influ¬
ence in perruadmg them to bo quiet and wait a change of
government in a regular way.
The people are prepared, and have been for some time,

to organise an independent government, and ifGov. Walk¬
er should fall to impress hb views upon the executive,
they will, as my informant states, proceed to execute
their intention without waiting for the actiou of Congress.
The report that Gov. Walker is to be removed is pre¬

mature.

Fall of a House In Hethane Street, and l»o«w
ot l.l fe. Il ast evening, about half past six o'clock, great alarm

was created In the Ninth ward, by the mdden fall of a

\ery large building at the corner of Kethune and West
streets, and as a number of men wore knowu to have
been at work in the place at the time, considerable fe*rs
were entertained lor their safety. The buildirg, which Is
of great size, po: seceing a frontage of lib feel in length on

Bethune i-treet by 76 feet deep on West street, had only
been recently erected as a malt house by Mr. Mat hew
White, at a exist of $30,000. On the tnrrth or upper story
were stored about 15,000 or 20,000 bushels of barley, for
malting purpose, and at the time of ihe accident there
were seven men working among it. Tbo immense weight
of grain thus resting on the bourns and flooring of the
upper story caused them to give way. «nd Ihe whole ma«s
of umber, grain, kc. , was procipiiiucd into tno third,
second and tirst floors respectively Mfh giving way in
their turn as the 'inuiense mass of debris deacendod ujsin
them, until the whole was lodged in ttie cellars.
About three minutes previously there had l>een about a

clow n men employed in the cellars but they had provi
dentially reased work and left the building
Immediate effort* were made to extricate the sufferers,

and live of thorn were got out without having sustained
any injuries beyond a tew bruises. The sixth, ou being
taken out. was lound to be quite dead, being crushed be
neath a maws of heavy timber. lis was recognised as a
man named John Kelly, renidiug in Twenty eiuHth street,
and employed in the building. A seventh man, named
l'eter Mftbou. Iiv ng at 74 fisnmcrl Street. wa\ the last

! extricated, and was lound to have sustained some severe

j internal bruises, as wpII as cut externally, lie was con-
| veyed to the Ninth ward station bouse, aud surgical as¬

sistance promptly procured.
The, building had only recently bfen erected, under the

supervision of the proprietor, and it is aliened that there
tad been no regrular architect or surveyor engaged on
it* construction. The timbers, comprising the beams,

j joists. Ac., are also said to have be-not th> most interior
| quality, and it is to be hoped a strict investigation into

LiiCfC faits will be made b> tin oroner.
Deputy 8u|>eriuiendent Carpenter, an I platoons of men

! from tbe E'gbib and Ninth precincts were promptly on the
' the spot, and reudered the greabut asMstanco in the work
| of extrication, as well as in the preservation of order and

regularity.
Prnoiml Intelligence.

Hos Roman J. Walk**..Tlio Governor of Kaaca<!
rcachcd rhilaorlphia yiwterdAV at noon, ami to tho guet.1
of hi* relative. St. George Tucker (Mnapbell. Oovcraor
Walker Uvtvea for Now York thm morning, and will »m«
with Uf> aga.n in ; U w days. 1 le U In (treat health and
spirit*, mid fullJ Hint wilirelj cooubIUmI b> the doctrine
of popular .*over«"ienty, and to the principle tlmt tlie will
of lh«- majority shall pi wall. While entirely limtod to

j the admlmrtraticn of Jam-s Riirlu.naii, to wivwc oominv
ti"ii aJul llnUO Governor Walker gave tlie l-esl aud thu

! ui'Mit t eiirt|rii* of bin ndturc. he w .1 unc.impromi>lnf ly
.dhore to the great principle* which carried the pr«Mbteleculive into power..1'hiimlelphia I'mts, Dec. 1.

W <. lonrn that the Vice I'rendent ,John C. Ureckm^ridge,
left hi* home on Krirta; U»t "U hia way to Baloa Rouge.
wHh hi* family , the hraith of Mr* B. requiring a change
r.frlmate Tn<' Vice-Preaident will be in Wwtingtou a
f* w da>i after the n*«H>ti opeaa, it being th'' cactom to
allow the Srnate to hr opened by the 1"resident pmUm..
Louunlit Journal, Nov. '28.
PrwaroH Bmjpt'a fNiu awML . Jmw n. Hammond, of

ItertrlstTe, Kdgeftela <lwtri< l, at >- 1 e* governor of the i'ute
and a tn«uiber of C<>ngre*« twenty year* ago, hua b>*en
cW«n to till out (lie unexpired lertu of the late Seuntor
iiuller. of South Carolina, who. with iirookii and bu rue
tersor Bcnham. wan also a resident of Kdgefteld. Gov.
Hamtuond has one of the largest landed ratalc« of the
South htii " farm" comprising over 1 1 ooo acr*«, and may
be pet down with propriety aa a re; >re«mutative man of
South Carolina. Hi' wu a r'..uw imIa of William Aiken,
who succeeded him in the gubernatorial chair.
The h< nor* to be ronferrrd on tho Anglo-lndMn Uen»-

raia ar«> <fi iaily recorded in the Ijoudou <hunJr. Sir
J< hn Ijiwrmce is ap|miotrd Knight Grand Cro** of the
Huh Gei oral llafiiocl. Knight Commander or the Bath;
arid Gen»i ale Wlinn, Van Courtlaudt and CUamhcrlain.
0>Ui|«tiiion» of the Batli

ARRIVALS.
At the Everett Houar.W A Artnu'rons and lady, New¬

port R 1 J»ni-- Whoman. Halifai. N. tiuuaru Hew Turk;
i*. liunarl. t«ondon, John l^trry and lad}, J. A. Low rr) ,

Mew York, J. T Twin nr Hn lot. Mr R..':. h, H>.'.>!> Mi».
Thoa. < hamberm, Mimi m and ma. Thr Net k II.
F Shrpanl and t**v. haicr.i Mini., W It. WluMnc. F. It
Whl'iiii, Jr., Vii » nix Mr n. l *r> 11 N Slater, l*r .vidrnee;
s |) |i»nr> New TfirV V f|lm|ibin. Unaion; W I,. Yuula
and wile Thing » N k y Mt'iinl.li ly ati'lenu, Bn l«e
port, t'onn ! Bur:, I'] ri. .». M ( li l/vertnor*. M <.«*-
ehuretta. <' tirxn. MarMor:. W I'. l.:tmir, Albany. Tli «m
Toliln. Philadelphia: J. H Mefarlni- it »!. m, U. I, Ward,
Ho«<,.n: Mir* A. H l>» **'"nirsfi"n Vri. J. t?larkron. Mm*
Rowl., I'allKiMO ami ui ..] ta4 Ml J H well* NVw
York Mr. and kr% *¦ Lrader. N. J brocket, lady an I dauch
U-r llanforil. J .> Camp Old" V r CaU.oun. Hreiarporl,
Mr and Mr* II i. Msllk, ProvW<n«e.

f"r< in Matr«v In «!».- nhip Vn T*ll Mm Mn'hlldf* Kaufmum
and rhlld. Mm Hehweod. Mi««e* Ci«-phuiie Srhwmd. I'raule
IV.itdin. JwephUir Wolf, ("apt Ki' li'l f> (Vmn, Jam«a IteKay,Mio I. Meiur
Krrm Ijrrn ool In lh<- *hip Grand f»n< hr*a. R<-» * .1 lh«»

man and .tairr. of Knrland Maatrr Rlrad Garnhb-, Ireland;
E I. fimei If|, of Flore*. Atorea

f n'in Malawi, in the bria Abby A Klitatxdb.C r.iinter. K
Adkr.

BCTAMTt'lUIS.
For sxrannrh In th» *U im«hip Fioel 1a.It T I » Forge, O M

>'l< kola. Mr* I'hilbrook. Ml«* Ftulbr-vi*. Mr* l..na lliTle »nd
rhtij. E T Hiliins*. Geo Fuller. Mr and Mr* K G Walki r. J
W>Mbnr« C M. rr»l II Holford, F Hurl, J G'ild*biiry. Mi»«
Hyd*.« t Hyde, Mi** J Robert. Mi»* H .iraei''. *t*ter and
*»rv>, nt, Mr* *uv»«- aad «er«*n' Mra<i«IMr« I. two
datielio-r", ehud »nd ...rvan'. !. f R I-hibc, A U Gam. MimC

A t'arll Miar t' rirll Mr* (tlP'rrt and maid J K Sprllman.
to l^i <ir»»ri B It <ii r*l«-», Vn A nlhon^ Mr» B B <«-eeley,Mn*>i F ilrrr.ir J W Mm rr, ¥l**H A Moore Mr* I'reaU.n.
M!*a l« B Miehoia. Mtn UUott. Mum Ka'.e IloreJit- and SI la
'Ae r»t»
F"r Jtorf' lk. A'. In 'h«" .I'amahlp M'ainoke.J L Kntlr*. J

l»K»ar* V .. I, T llft ttlu* Rev K II K»}« and lady, H B
?¦ h* rp W H Fusel. I F.N, H Pridman. B Gafdnrr and Udr, J

! n*rr1rrV>n » 1^n*» .' M','""«ri»ll, Mr* UroiUi and family,MIm TyUr, Mr Webber, t.'HK. l.ta«im>-n, and S *t«erafe

Tt»e ( raildnrk Nnrdrr.
fT>om th«' I<'ui>»ilt» Ourier, Nov 3> JNo .vent in lliia < ity f<^ years ln>e ereated *0 tmirh

mt»r«*t ,-ui I »». ib ui- 1.1 w the arrett of the t<*rtie«, whow
name* we liavr p'ibltih< d. for U><- araarainatMili of the no-
torloiip ( raddork Wr hear of It id private »-lrclc* and in

public plarea It :* the thrme of i onver ritton and com
trn nt It abitorlMi all minor auhjrrta. Nor la It confined
U'tt^rity The eft,semi of lhw> rouaty and the adjoiningeonrfl* - wtiere the mtut-nl are known, are deeply ri
ntj»d by it
The affa r frr m Ma ortgin th'K hr« It* pmgre*«ion ,

f«rall< 1« a romance < unn. i^ly fixed ip by a maeter
novel>u It inay well tr*tt;dii the public mind.
Craddot k wa» a man of wraith Fur many year* ha

wu rrgardei with .nrpx ton and fear v a hold, bad man
It wae i liarH that h>- wae the at ociate, II not confeder
lite, of thieve*, w ith e<mnt> rfeitmf \IMl «lave Mo*Imp In
truth there w» r« (« w erim»« tu t charged on fae< h»l I».
<>mldt* k He wee run-iw Umee in<! ted for acta of vil¬
lainy. and. piiltv or not h<> hy *ome no in* eeeaped pun
lahrrent At the time ot hi*' murder f»lony indlctmeuta
were pending ayam«l Inni in the JelTeraon court

Hi* i.eiglil">r* In ,i<0Vr*on county, finally arouged to
a *en«e «f ih»ir wror p* by d«pr«"taltona w ih wlil"h he

rharped in public meeting on Keh. 2ft, declared
h" and fdlwr" »hould, at their i>eril only, remain in the

< onnty. Si* month* wer<> given film I" arrange hi* alTnir*
ar.d remove. With rtiara'tcrut,'- Nddneo and courage
he d'-ri'curded the warn'tig. The *ig month* ended on
AufiiM 'ift. the mglilol which hi* de;i*u< <. paid the penalty
by lit* death. II" wiu aaeaaeinated Th<* mystery that
fumtir.'l* the h"rr d di'ed, which u«hered a *o<il ao un
t'r'"|iared Into hi* Maker » pre*< Dce, ic yat to lie unveiled.

I ntiring ef. 'ta have lien ina>le to dieoover the |x»rpe-
trator* nt the rwlme Keen liwyer* and lyn* »y*d de¬
ter live i fl5ier» and all the appli?'>ce* that money C'lld
enr-nn*nd. ha%^ he<p etnplnr<^), but all tn vain. P*r-
Ft n . ha'.e tieen nrr«><ud only to be dkwshar^ed or ac-
iji' iud. Tin iiiurdr r i« 'till <r,y "*Ty. \"W we have
i e o rr.'T" i» r-< n- itn; -lt d 1 V il« r, » bo confoat-**
h n :f a r»rty to tho m od

M,.«t of the »c> lo-H.aa w< ' -iv remarked, are w<»i|liy,
.n ii, giaal |n ulnar) rcum- ¦ Aunt vf Ihem oo.o-
ji a h*gli aoc.al p«*.tlon, an ofie Oiimr l Allen. a

prov e i tind pallv.t -o!t;ier. «l--i ngtimheri alike for hi* h.rh
«enm of |i«ir>or and h < annUr -ji conrag*. 'Ibe clitr^"
rir.Hiatr* fl»»BI a man (Millar ^ w'»o ln>.4r« (HI enviahl''
n. t Vi t there |« tai l P' he '»»rr"boral',f% eviden> .. in

i->n of the coakiooii«e*lth'a att'iney. Whas thin
t» *t Mony I* will not, M'ermrns, be km.wn entil the Invea
ghiw't wlili h will tnke prt'*< in a u.i « tin IVr^nn
ti <" r imor and re|-.irt< a« to v I, (i » |i he ievolntmtl at
ti n» i no re.irly all of klitth »r> nib et'ie 'nireliable.
TThn* ;.! u i will jint aus-pr-iw.; 't re t I MofiilM tho
ipi, i pro or guilt of th" m'< t« d. I'opii uf i-ni'm at m
v« ry f> rtainly In fkror of- their ,'ieo-ei,.;o, i >.t tlmt i* nut

t >til n arri- 1"* lire on Th'iirda/ < vciilnp, and
4tlitfr «! io. «iI .ctj iiU»k.i'>-.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
iuaiC FOB mww to»i-t»w iu«.
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Port af W«w T«rk, Dtwrnktr 9, MW.
CLEARED

Steamship Umpire City, Urtffla, UtTiiu ud New Orleans
.M O Roberta.
fttuuklp Florida, Crowell, hnuak-8 L Mftchill.
Steamship Roanoke, Skinner, Norfolk, Ao.Ludlam A Plea

Bantu
Ship Reinhart (Bran), Tlmmennann, Melbourne.Mailler,

Lord A Quereau.
Khip Devonshire, Moore. London- Morgan A Wiley.
Ship Osprey.Keats, 8t John, NB.II IFW Meyer.
Ship Ww Nelson, Cbeever, New Orleans.Kobson A Fos

dick.
Bark Conteet, Allen, Han Frmnelseo.8 B Babcoek A Co.
Burk Anna, Ever*, Montevideo.Hennings, MuUer A Oo«-

UnjC.
ltrig Thr** Histera, Robinson, Neuvltaa. Nelson Place.
Hrig Tyrant, M'Cormich. 8t Jago.Peaant Bros.
Brig Franklin, (V>*, Halifax J S Whitnev A IV>.
Brig Forward, Onaiileiet, Cornwall!!.D R DeWoln.
Brig Wanderer, M' ?»rty, Portland.O L Hatch A Co.
Sehr P 11 Burnett, Worth, Newborn.J O Sl.irhu
Sehr Hack Monster, Townsend, Georgetown.Jas Band A
f^rhr Fairfax. Mott, Alexandria.Merrill A Abbott.
Mir A«to», Roger*, Baltimore.J C Blaplit.8chr Woloott, Parker, Boaton.DayW»n k Htiragne.
Hrbr Evergreen, Kinkier, New lonrton.Master.
Sloop K Poat, Peety, Uaivcaton. Master.
f* loop Rienzi. Brlggs, Bristol.Master,
Steamer Elizabeth, McLaughlin, Baltimore.
Summer Delaware, Copes, Philadelphia.

ARRIVED.
Ship Grand Duchras (of Boston), Hill, Liverpool, Pept 11,

with inilae, to W Ropea. W*» dismasted In a hurricane on
thr 2-ih. put into Favol, Azores, Oct 10, repaired damages, and
sailed sgain on the 31*1 Oct; since whieh time she has encoun¬
tered a continuation of galea from N to H

fchip American Union, Hubbard, Liverpool. Not 4, with
mdse and passengers, to (iriMell, Mloturn A Co.
Ship tnivorae, Cave, Liverpool, Ngv 2, with mdas, to Wil¬

liams A Oulon
Ship Wm TcU. Funck, Havre, Oct 21, with mdac and pas¬

sengers, to Boyd k Hinckeu.
Ship Edward D Peters (of Hneksport), Curtis, RanderUnd,

Eng. Oct .11, with coal, to Brooklyn lias Co; vessel to R P
Buck k Co.
Khip Oder (Ham),Meler, Hamburg, Oct 21, with mdse and

249 passengers, to ft Bech k Kunhardt." Had 4 deaths and 5
birUis on the passage.
Ship J Elliott Tliayer (of Boston), Pousland, Norfolk, In bal¬

last, to master.
Bnrk Samh L Bryant (of Boaton), Jonea, Kt Petersburg,

Oct 6. and Klsinore lKth. with hemp, crash, Ac, to W Hopes.
Nov 2, lut 42 51. ion 55 2ft. exchanged signals with ship Wtn
Tell, from Havre for New York, and saw her again on the
27th. in lat 41 21. Ion 64 07
Bark Gen Cobb, llsley, Cardiff, 41 days, with coal, to E

Bech k Kunhardt Ni>v 23, lat :<8, loo .79, exchanged signals
with ship K B Forbes, llnllsrd, from Itoston tor East Indies.
Hark K< smoa (Itrem), dc I In r,1r Bremen, Oct 6, with mdse

sr.d 2 passcngsrs. to Oelrich* A I'o. Nov 22, lat 42 14, Ion til
441, saw a large ship on (ire forward, and a ship tying to close
hv. supposed taking oil the crew.
'Bark Isla de Cuba, Smith, West t'oaat of Africa, with palm

oil. to Figaniere A Kris
Bark Kliza Uarse (Hr). Watilngtou, Bermuda, Nov 24. in

ballast, tu Tucker A Lightboura.
Brig Abhv A Klizabeth mf New Bedford), Plilnney, Malaga

Oct :t., passed Gibraltar 2Mb, with fruit, to master. Nov 21,
1st ~SJ 'il, Ion 57 05, ni'Oke ship J«m»« Tlt.omb, Dean, of and
from New Orleans for Leghorn. 24 days nut, sauie day, itil
,S7 luu 5" lu, spnkr brig J H Townseud, 10 days from Wii
mington tor Jamaica.
ling Volant (Hr). Acland, Bahia, 40 days, with coffee, to

Kirk land A Von Sa/ hs; vessel to i barles Barnea. Oct 2». lat
:tf> 42. Ion "4. spoke hnir \frican, hence for Port au 1'rincr..

ltrig Krtnocss Royal (Br), Doe. Bermuda, 8 days, in ballast,
to W A K Davenport.

Hrig ' buries (Br), Eaton, Cornwal lis, NS. 21 days, with po¬
tatoes, to master.

Hrig Francis llenntngs, Jones, 8t John, N U, via Providenc.c,
with produce, to master.
Schr Yorkvown, Wogiam. Petersburg, 4 days.
Schr Director, rintard, Virginia, 2 days.
Sclu Mall, Cropper. Berlin, Md.
Behr Rben Ilurbert Johnson, Vinalhaven. 12 days.
Sclir Seuudeis. Wyman. Port Ewen for Boston.
Steamer Wt-stchchter. Clurk, Providence.

BI.U)W.
Ship Oi-ean Rover, Pickering, from Havre, Oct 15, with

mdhe and pa?sen2"*rs.
Ship Sylvanus Bianc^ar 1 "1'Yarmouth), York, from Sun

derlund Oct 71.
Also, one brig, nnkn'iwn.

FAIIJCD.
Steamships Kmplre City, Hfcvsnaand New Orlnana; Florl

da. Savannah; Roanoke, Norfolk, Ac; sli p« Devonshire, Lon
don. Segumure, Liverpool, Kr brig hranklin, llaittai; and
oJicrs.
Wind during the day SW, and light.

Hlf*«llan«>i>a* ahd Dluitcr*.
For Hii account of a terrific i;. phoon in lbs Ohineae waters,

ace news columns.
Smr Baltic.Tbi' Charleston Standard of the 2JHh ult, Mfi

thai the Baltic arrived off thr bar from New York on Friday
lifterinsm. mid ti»'k m pilot. On Saturday moaning about 5
o'clock, wtillc sliinding bi shore, goi aground about 3 mile* to
the Southward of the main bar w hen the ship eommenred
striking heavily, there being a hei.vy sea on and the weather
boittcrous. Part of the cargo of hay wt.s thrown overboard,
hut It did not aml«t the amp, and :.t 5 or lock ycsu rday after¬
noon she had nine feet of water in the bold, and th?re waa
evei y prospect of her beeoming a wreek. Tile steamers Aid,
Nina -ind t atawhn went Kiturttay to her aid. but '.hey were
unable to <k> any iblng in consequence of the sea. Cant Morse
nailied the city Saturday afternoon In the steamer Miia. and

la trying to prurure the suivteaa of a lighter to remain by the
ship and Mie the matei ials, slioiilil she go to j>l«e«a. Hbe lua
en board a cargo of hay, eement. He.
Fmr Rolim, Ftllpben, of aud from Thomaaton for New Or

leana. reported veaterday tn a deapateh from t'harieaton Tilth
ult, to have been loat near Nn.iwu 12th. waa launched at Ttan-
mastori Oct S. by Messrs M Collum. Watts A Co, and purchas¬
ed by Wm 8 Kale*, Ksej. anil the master.
Sun- J 1' Mok>i. reported veaierday a total loaa below Cal

culls, whs built ai I'.sh, 1<*V4, »b«-rr ahe wssowued, and
waa 14M lou reglaler. KI.e waa probably tnaured.
lloau Koto, Kept £l -1 h> ahip North Wtiid. previously re

ported, baa d'urhargi ri her cargo, a large n rtion of whl'-h la
flanr.agi d. 1 he ahti. llnu(|ua. trmn NrwVrk. haa arrlvej,
leaking badly; the leak la suppled to be near the. water's
edge. iBy letter to Kilaood VI alter. Km], Secretary Board of
t'ndrrwrttera.)
Baku Manr C PohTrg, passed on Frying Tan Shoal, aban

doued and waterlogged. bulla trom H«»'"ii, and wm formerly
the Oeo l> Suionae, 229 tona re* inter, built at W aldoboro. Me,
in 1«0
km t'lmin, reported lost off Nlngpo was a three masted

vessel of .till tor.a. built at hobhtnauiwn Me. tn IMM, and la re
petted to be owned In Eaafport
Sioor I ivnr U*T, of Accomark, waa fallen In with off

Five lathem Bank lat lnat, by pilot boat Wfcldrn. of t'apo
May, abandoned and a cwinplwle * reek. Fbe took from her
malnaatl and boom.
The following late arrtraU at Havana hare noted protests

Rhtp < onnthian. from Antwerp, liat part of cargo in a harri
rane; barks Am riean. from London: Tonquin, from New
r*«He. and handle from Cardiff, all more or leaa damaged
The Sar.eile encountered two hurricanea Noting a prou-at
doea not imply any at rious damage, but la a pre 'au'.kmary
art.

A Ca*D.f»ti t-oard 'be acrew steam hit- Kangaroo. Nov SO.
1W7. ou h-r ontaard vojage t<. New Vorl fr"iu IJterp<«0. a

tti'etuif; held by the rabln pasa> ngers to < (press their
feei ng" tow*Ma Capt Jeffrey and bia oBcera.
Moved tbst Mr lssa« Jacobs Uk. the cbair, and Mr Wilde be

ap|«itnted SecretaryMoved and onned that a eommt'tee of flv e be appoln'e-l
to draft natilaWraa. The nnd. <m n'loned gentlemen were

appointed .Mr Brown. ( apt Jonea, Meaar* Wlldo, hhaw, titt-
forc. I Jai-obs uTmnr.am.

Reaoired. That the iKinka of the cabin paasenKers of tbe
Kangaroo are due and »i f h.-ieb> leri<tere<t to (%tpt .lame* Me
!>«ii»M ,leltre» for the manly and courteous manner tn whieh
be h«» iliiu barged the duties of hia nflirn. an I thai In aeknnw
ledgmg our oiiiigatlona to him, we cheerfully rommenl to hia

i care and kuvlneas those whose business or whom; pleasure
I leads tlieiii across tbe Allsntle.

Iteaolved, That we have seen wl.li gr«at pleasure (lie unl
form p»dlterif«« and klndne.s wotrh have h^rai t. rlied the In
tereourae of llMoflcsri of the ship witb 'hose unrter 'be.r

I charge and th«i in U.«- prompt and > n,< teat matiner In whleh
I the hustneas of tbe sldp ha» been omdin ted we tuvn th< tieat

gnarantee f >r the »afe'y ord e< mfnr of the paaarngers.
S.gned. laaar Jaroba. Walter H iide, J n Jnnes, William I,

Fh..w Mobt Brown ,lr, i has uirford for tbe whole of tbe ra
bin pas .enrrra on board the Kangartxi
The obliging purser* of tbe s'oamshlpa Alabama, from Ha-

rannah, and the Nashville, from Charleaton. hare otir thanks
for Foutlirm papers
Qwgagi Nov 27.Tbi- bartwr is rl< are<t of vesa'le, and a

Ibe wbarvea bul half * di-ren or *" ofate-id»n ar~ l» be Been
The brig Ti >»sr, l>'»'iing M Si Miia VF, la prt*hably the
last veaeel thai will l»»v*<Jiiefeec this fall

Mpnken, 4r
Kbin Fary B Terley (n.d "Fsiiny A Derbj'l, from ('allao

Aug .». tor KnclalMl, was seen Hep' W, lat S6 Si *, loit .
Itark Aaor llurke. from Itoati.n lor Fata , Nov 25. lat 41 M.

Ion M 40.
Whalemen.

Hid from New Bedford lat tnst. bark J A Parker, Pacific
Ocean

In Itberlng Htralta Jane It, Naaaau. Murdtck, NB. nothing
tbl» season

I'll Bravo, Cape Verd I'landa, Oet 5, tlreybound. <"«theart
of Wi street wt»b l«' bblf ap on hoard- sp all told, to sail
10 a <lsy fir tars for rape T«*wn, 0**11 In tak,ng a whale Oct

1 bad a 1 rat s'ore. r.nd one man. Peter lleatou, o( Haneca.
NV *aa drowned, ftpoke Hept 29, Lewla, N»li, NB, oil not
atatrd.
Of 4n *ept 2f lietitia, Htowell. NB al! well, JO «p 0*1 board.

Ai»o report' off do Sep' 3S forn»-'is, Spooner NB, all well,
clean.

AtT»b.tl Anglf Mnralng lAahU Norton, Nl! had taken .»!
wh and at' bpbk amr - leaving I si. akuani in May.would ship
011 I 'hi Mcmilrclla, »f Pant

At tlllo (>< 7 Ran bier Willis, Nit. with (WI wh tWaaeaaon
At « allao <>ei 2t. Th"« 1'or Heynard, NP with Mil sp last

cruise, 7»* .p and 2«' w h all toM. Rep. rta In August, Niger,
Jertirr:,n Nl' imi sp this seaaon.

!»ld tr- m Xnnzibnr .>>et't «. l>ark Xan'ho. Bar'rm, *.( Warren,
on a < ruiee, « lib .14*1 I nl" sp oil Sp< ik e Oct TT, -tt St Helena,
bark Vari tiartlr.i r N.r ill. of .-ag flart'or. bblisp oil.
A !. Her from Oil Kidrtdge of "<-hr ''orn- la, M/atb-. re

p «ia her at(ape VeH tal'inda A«g21,bouu»1 to l»eaolalion
lalatm
Al Honolulu Oe< If Rninloa llslsey, MB, with 7"0 Wh and

fkOOIliaUna llad "hlppe I oil and bone by the John l^iod,
for New |t« dfnrd

I 'orrlffri PnrtV
^«Twrar. N«v K- Od «blo Mary Og'ten, t^r> land ¦hlelds.
PVaatn. Not .'4. In pott *.-l.r I'aatilllan, liord, trom Wll-

*tnr'"r dl»r
BsTavta s. pt II WM Hvdra, Parker. China Kndest e,

Dcwke, do 2td Noortar. hrbek (fr»>m Can Franciaoo, having
rmialred), l'al< U'ta
t'ltittii. Sept 29. Arr Satellite. Annis, Akyab for Fal¬

mouth
i 'i**frroos. No* 1A.In port bark Tom Oorwin, Pike, for

Br s<on. MM
F»t *t., <»et .11. tn port sl.lp Nl'bolas Middle, Kvera, from

Liverpool ft* NTirk. repr, would sa'I about Nov 10.
tiai i.«, Cei Ion, l let 11.Sid F.agli' Spe-d F uller. Melbourne
HtM K oar,. Bent II. Arr f.lon. Rvan, I<ondon; F rolie,

(iffeea, Formosa; l!eii. Anekland. Hcilson, d". 22d. John Jay.
Wa<le. Khaagbae Sid IHh tame. Marshall ir>-ported Amen,
Amoy. Mth, Antelopi isi, I.ymb, Rbangbae 2Uth. Stirpri»e.
RanU it. do
Havsaa, Not B.Cld bark Frederick I,»nnlng. Wone, New

Orli ana.
In p> rt Mt'h »mong other* ships Tllaltlna, Fslrfowl, one,

bad en !'er> .1 hv aneiii t, 2M, and riot *ol'!. having been de
esi-i nnseaworthy AUtesmati, Wal's t.,|- V(»rl- m« ne*t
,|a; 1st k - Alberilo Barton fin N'Tork, do. h'tpress, Hurid
ik -i 'f - d sain" day t.jra, Itemls, for do jfeh; ,'ohn Ben
«M t-a tier, f'ld- V h .1 MoiaU" Hnmietsier, <o soon. Bp
l.rlg Pf n iaiifn, !¦# N \ r*k. ell br FflMiv ks. chartered
la load tobsceo f>.r A Ilea tit ¦> and v lei.els a'VlMtpei bile.

i| Oct ll< In port '1 arhr .Fi xsie Ann, fi-nm Malaga
f ,r lioalon, p'tt In with soma demsge k» siaraand aalla, and

Wfti.id "an ai'atn aht .^'h
V/#<o, Sip- .>- Arr bar), s.',r«li I! 'noa Hlgi'ina. Boaton.
Mavaars*. N< v 22- In | or' 1 ark Kiien Stevens, llowe, for

tiosiofik Idj, bn>' VW lb It, i'oaaina. .r NYork do, schr
Iaii ><*><' Hnrdun tor Ilolmei Hoe do and otbera

I HHS1WII, <»e' 21 || port haika lulia Cobo, Ro*a(tktd
'o a >«d aottona at Parailm tor Liverpool at t7 JKM er In, »wl
6 per esmi primat!' \ .< una,. F-alellina. \A nkifir, fi om Bleh
mond arr lith. il si i f e for i-mth porta, bri« Fun
ny '^liWI* f, tisi,' *r« in B i 'i* st i li for tiuen-' 1 /t s,
r»; r Fairy, Wi 'sh. fr "n Rtehmo d, arr l.l h 'or I'l ;.s lul
t'hia kir
Hid 1/ anso. Oet ffl \ t - r) a Wlnons OalHaon, MoriV

vlttoi, ii b i on.<: a» '«» i.i Kaa, ;;Yi ih; Pnla-I'n. Wii
.ri'i, I 'leaos s r. 'I ,-lt s ><.< idla (rrp rted Aoit),
Pi a
f i. <ar r» . r. Sc tr ' ''¦ ' t . >. tfil asr, ! To bind '.

fnp> r. (pot llong *. rg>. Sir '» ship .Vledfmd ..ri, 'si
en' I

Si. Jonas PR N - 1 In p,/rt bri(g / J' ir in

Jtlwfti Jii|, viu \t mu

%

St Jom, KB, Nov 27 Arr schr Alma. M'Dormand, Ales
aixtrta.
TaixaneaJio, abt sept a>- Sid ship Key Htcce. M' farland

(from Callau, having repaired), Havre, Oct 1, bark Kale Has¬
tings, Ktafman, Huston direct.
Eakeibah. Sept 0.la part barks Maryland, Greene, from

Providence, arr Sept 7. for Northern ports In a few day*. Eli¬
zabeth Hall, Ashby, from Muscat. unc.

Bn KniiwiF Aaiuci, »r Hturii-TuHurne.J
for N York No* 18 C Grlnnall. from Portsmouth; Ash

t.urUuj. aud Calhoun, fi oin Liverpool; lftUi Douau, from 11am
I taic 1Mb .lohnflermsnn, ftom Cuihauen.

Sid for NOrieans lfch Ellen Stewart, from Havre; 18th St
Jamea, frun Liverpool: 20th John Oweua, from de.

Bid for 3o*U>u lfth Abagun, from Liverpool, 19th Emma,
frWBd0

Home Porta.
APALACHTCOLA Nor 23. Arr sebr Vincent Barkelew,

Hopkins, Havana 'and aid 24th for Mivblle).
In port 29th ship Kin land. Pott, for Liverpool ldg; bark Ex

change, Jones. frvni NYork. wtg; si-lire Ralph Poet, tonkilu,
nod .(an MUlcr Miner, from do
BOSTON, lire 1- Arr brig* Bengalee (Dutch), Planter, Rot¬

terdam Milton (Bri, Oi*cn, Turk* Island*; schr Austin, Ry¬
an, Philadelphia. Cla brrksMarv. Wright. Alcxandrta, Egypt;
MnrylMtul. Kinv, Surinam; Jtin«« <\»ofcL WoUou. Havana;
brie* Minna I Br). Bernicr. Pnno Ktco; Mary E Thompson,
C.rant, PortlHiid l(> load for Cuba, svhrs Arctic, Dyer, Jere-
mir; Olaia (latr. of l*rov1n<'«town), of and tor New Or-
cam; J W, Faulklln. NYork. Hid. wind S8E to BW in AM,
latter part W. brig* FoeUtn, and I«e('le» n.
BALTIMORE. Dec 1- Arr mwmer Joseph Whitney, Howe*,

Kostnn; hark Edward Everett, Hurtling. do. brig* Wheajnn,
Staple*. Ht John* l'K, Victoria (Mr), Knowing, Nassau NP;
John Freeman, I .cring, Ravannab; R C Wright. Walter, New
York; selirs Young America. Muultou, Newbury port. Sea
(lull, How land, Providence; Chss J Strung, Llsouui, and Ka-
ebel Jane, Kennon, NYork Old brig Viator, Kill*, Boston;
scbrs John Boll, Hallett. Ht Augustine and Jacksonville Fla;
Cobseselt, Tubey, NBedford; Virginia, Davis, NYork Bid
hark l^pw.ns. k«lly, Rio Janeiro and market; brig* Annettn
(Br); Randolph. West Indira; John ft Rhode*. Mathuws. Bo*
ion; sclira Rosamond, Reynolds, Pernambucoa and market;
Petrel, t 'n.dk Kingston .In; (Vihaa»et, Tobey, Nltedlord; oca

Nymph. Duwiion, Providence. .

BANGOR, Nov 29.Arr sehr Judge Tennev, Ollroore, New
York, rid Utth brig A K Healing, Damon, NYork; schrs Wm
Abbott, do; John Ruggles, Rider, do. ... t

BELFAST. Nov a>-Arr aelir Sarali l-ouiua, Yeaton, NYork
Bid :2d schr H H Lewi*. Mower*, Baltimore.
BRISTOL, Nov -19.Bid schr Heniy W Morso., PqllllP*. Phi¬

ladelphia. Cld 3t)th schr James Wlxon, L'sher, Bt Jago de
Cuba.
OALA IB, Nov 22.Arr schr tlen l'eavey, Hunt, New York.

Sid 23d tchrsTheo Frclinghuyscn, Church, NYork; 24th brig
Llrahel Tolley, Havrna.
FALL RIVER Nov 28.Bid »ehrs Monterey, Bte.clman. I>e

lawsre City: 3t'th Richard Borden, Arnold, Philadelphia or
lvaltlmoie. Daniel S Miller, Assay, Rappahannock; Ja* Bliss,
Hstrb. supposed for Philadelphia.
LEWES, Del, Dec 1. i PM-The shir Grey Eagle, rrom Rio

.Innelro and two berm brigs pasned up Ihl* morning. Ship
Wm V Kent, for t'harlrstnn bark* Krnesttne. (lidding*, and J

W Reed, for Boston; Mela, for NYork; brig Nathan, for Fal
mouth ,1a, and a Heel of c«0)ier* wen! to sea to-cay. The. brig
Zone. *chr* Juliet. ICoxbnry, and 15 coal laden *chrs arc at
Breakwater. Wind N, with rain.
MOBILE, Nov 25.Old barn George Thomas, Hearne, Pen

saeola.
JMKW ORLEANS. Nov 2S. Arr ntftamship (lalvnston, Smith.

Berwick'* Kay; ships Slmoda, Nasnn, Liverpool; I> H Wat-
jen (Bremi, Bactjer, Hremen; S liiMrmleeve, Johnson. New
York: bark Geo (.<*lle. 11*11, K«irktanil. (!ld shin Win Lord
Jr. Brown, Liverpool; Hp biirks Katramoaa Dolores, Roio,
Cadir; Mnipo, Ma«, llaireiona.

IMth Arr stcauibhlp Tennessee, Forbes Vera Cruz; ship*
Spark the Ocean. Drummond IJvernool; Valpariso (Hp),^-
las. Havar.it: i harlcmagne, (iairs, NYork; hark David G wil
Kin, Peacock, Philadelphia Hp brig Tlbldabo, Ueipi, Barcelo
na t'ld ntealilhhip (,*has Morgan. riat.>', Ualvostou and India
nola; ships Bremen, Reenkcn, of and for Bremen; John
Spear. Spear. Cuilix; Edw O'Brien. Fountain. Quceuatowu for
orders; bark II Hazeltinc, Drlnkwater, oo»um.

S.'.th, AM. Arrsh.nK W V Moses, Jon«S. Havre; Mississippi
lt;cnoi'».e), Antnla, ^(srsellles Itelow, coming up, ships Te
resiiaopl, from Itareelona: fialena, 1^-avlU, from New York;
Uncle, Joe, from t 'ld Steamship Calhoun, Rathbun, Key
West via West Florida ports Ac; ship Shawmut, Higg'os
Havre.
Towed to sea 12th inst. ship Sheffield: 13th ship American

Union.
NtiKI'OLK, Nor ?.l A rr steamship Jamestown, Parrlsh,

NYork; Sltlhhark Reindeer, Allen, do. brig Naraiii-ke, C.itik
tin. do. Cld fihip U 11 Sumner. Smith, 1,'arliz. Sid hWirs s K
Pnrk*-r. Nittgerald, Fall River: Alice, NTork.
NEW BEDFORD, Dec 1.Sid schrs D Floyd, Records, Phi¬

ladelphia; I.ach Adams, Davis. NYork.
NEWPORT, Dec I. fc AM. In port this vessels reported AM

of Stwh.
NEW LONDON, Nov 3<>.Arr bri£ Ma Rogers, Ro?ert, N

York for t'«dir; sr'ltrs L S Harnes, Kogers, do for Boston; Pi
7-irrn, Davis do tor IHannis.
NEW 11 A VEN, Dee 1.Arr sloop Home, NYork. Bid schr

Sarah L, lirandy wine.
OREGON, 4e In Puget Srmnd about Nov 1 bark Sea

N\ mph, for China.
PORTLAND. Nov 3t>. Arr schrs Bo*ton. lluekins, Philadel¬

phia iloet boat and split forv'oMall); Caroline H, Btiekllu, N
York' J W Onsgdon Hatch. KAStport for Alenndrta: S S
Lewis, Powers. Belfast for Baltimore. Cld hark t,'ere*(new,
of Yarmouth, M7 ton*), lltimnhrev. VOr'aan*; srnr* Lncy W
Alexander, Alexander ifrom Halifaxi. Norfolk.
PORTSMOUTH, Nov 30.Arr schr Silver Cloud, Churchill,

NYork.
PROVIDENCE, Dee 1. Arr steamer Petrel, Arey, NYork

bark N*thl Cogswell, llamlin, Sandbar via Mozambique s;j
*rhr» Alibott Irftwienee, Ilati h, and Alexasder M, Cbrlslie,
NYork.
RiCHMORD: Nov 30.Arr brig* ISrandywtne Corms. k,

Philadelphia; W R Sawyer. Sawyer, Windsor; schrs Hax.Ul,
Winters; Joseph Guest, Kaluar; J T Lotlaud; Woolley, and R
A Wood, Cranmer. NYork.

I^»ST.
VWMAWVWWW WV^W, WVAWV WV-.V

LOHT-ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. A LADY'S
brrast pin. In or near West Itroadvray or Caaal street

l'esignes, snake and rosebut' The finder will receive live
.loll.' s re» »rd lif returning the same to R. R. Slew-irt, 137
honth street

POL1TIIAL.
_

6TH WARD.-THE MEMI'.ERS OF THE WII.SOX SMA1.I
Organizalion are reyuested to meet at the Iw Green. 72

F'm street, on Thur»<lay evening, Dec 3, at 7.S oYlrtek, for
the purpose of electing member* of the iienersi Committee.
Ac, JOHN CLANCY,

Mnlt'JAN .11 INKS.
Members of tieneral Committee.

7TH WARD.-IN PURSUANCE OF A CALL KMANAT
ing from muny demorrats, without regard to dlvtatons of

ei'ber SiiihU, Savage or Cwper men. * very larg-r and ln!lu
ertial number of tne denic racy of thi* « ar J. opposed to re
toguiiing any sueb division* or fac<b>n* lu it* rauks. met at
tl.e hoii>e of KdwaidC (3i .-en, <mi (he .-orner of <K>uverneir
snd Hlvtslon street* on (W e.lnesdayl evening, De. eml-er 2,
nt o'clock. Mr Thoma* Oallaghrr was choi-en Chairman,
and Mr. Henry King Brrr"t«ry. The following gentlemen
Were declared d'lly elected delegates of this ward to the l»e
morratlr Reptibllcan tieneral Committee for the year iMfKt,
viz .George W Fsrley, Jolio Russell. Danlei Hughes, Owc.n
C Crsney, Edward C llreen

On tnot'ion. the proceedings of the meeting were ordered to
be published in the Dally N-*« and Herald

Til' iM AN O \LLAiillKR, Chairman.
Hxskv Kifo. B**cretary.

9th warp.at a mkftinu or tuk demotratic
republican »lwlnr« of the Ninth ward. held ihi W»ln«w

<1»y evening, I>ee X 1*5". *' the tv.im* of Kick!*! Vaaoe. cur-
mrof r< rry «r»*i mid Urei nmlch avenue, piirauaut It a
<*.11 |(lkr Pemneratlr Republican Uen»ral ComttuUee. f ti¬
the piirpoee i f *tMibi| ill-leg <i<-« to tb# m-Tt-ml mnialt-
¦rr«. Mr John Miarkry « a* ,,n motion. appointed rUirm-iu
.l! Mr -lainrn O'Ni III Kerretary The following Urltet re
rec :ved thr un*nlm(iu« rote .
For Geueral Committee*.Julio Richardnun. Hiram Wil

UemeM.
V' irg; Men * Commute!'. Thouum Culpm and Charlea

Kentiafc
Ward Committee.J*aar Wllltama John Hnuehtalln. lire

kiel V»uee, George C. Rrvwnr Robert Lindniy. f ran j
llw||» W Rooim, Win II Pii.wn'w'rry, John

lu.i.' hiM ¦, Jan.- . O'Neill Jelne* (Jraham, John Sharkey, Kd
ward !*. ilnrk. Kohrrt Ktman. Joeeph 1) Italdwtn

JOHN SH \KKKV, Chairman
.!»¦*!. O Nriu. Seorrtary.

Ofy. WARI>.-AT A MKETINU OF THI DEMOCRAT*
mU of ihe Twentieth ward li»-M 'Wember 2, at the botiae
til Fra&i'l« MeCaiiaUnd tv<nH, |iiirMHnl to the
rail nt the pemnrra'le Republican Ueneral iVimniltt.-e »>
Tiiminfin> Intl. the following natni'd prriion* wi ri< duly <.

fce'ed for ilie nanlttrM for ihe eimiing year:.Ueneral Committee- Jamm * urr. Win. Murray, John
fouitblin, Jamca J. Mooaejr Pe'er O'Reilly.

V' unit Mrn'n Octml waalUn.J"hn Hardy. Eugene
Mulligan. Wm gyhrnW, thwai Chrt, Henry Harrington.
Ward < tnmitte*. S'.eplieri I). Gardn-r. Hugh Murray. Bar

Umlomew Doyle, Edwanl Connor, Cb«rle« DL-eb, Patrick
Murke, Wa Hln.peon, wn Mooney Ji.hu M.iirane, J..Un
p'Uara, Jamee k Kenny, TV.nn< I'« itderxraal. J McOtfiiiir,
Krmirl" Reynold* Philu. Haiti Mm I r.» I. Andrew < Vmr
ley Mlehaal pee, w« Prrk. Prter J llenry, rranel* Pon-
drrly. tleorge huteber, Alexander Sna'.ilding. Mirhael Mulll
gat).' Tboma* <>rav. Jobo Reiiii. 1 lulip Krltzrr. Jams* Con
nelly, Jauiea Wallace. ten Rii lanl Pt * 4.

J AM Kit J. MOO .VET. Chairman.
llroH Xnur, Secretary.

ruminra, au>.
Tup- mi WORTH or tiBNTI.KMKN'R IJSFT OFF

¦; appwel wanted.Por » hieli 'In- liir I |,r "

will br paid without haggling or eeeking to impoae. Plra*e
i all al tin* More, or aii.li Tboa. D. t leriij, N«. 46 f"'litf*
atrert. late of <91 Pearl atreet.

$1

a; /inn miNVRHTIH SWMNT1 IIA*n <-U>T1UNO.
" -Oenil-men wl«hUiK to rrOTrrt cluthtrf or

i.lher |.rrw.nal |.roti«-r'y lnl<> e*iih, an am ai le««t flfi> j'er
ri nt m> rr by ralllnc or aendkBg their addn mi to JAMKH
MORONKT, r?H eireet

_

i»m nnn wo**H of mmirabu clothtm i to
Krti.ge ¦ oae half frif renl eefls, I'llanro

r.i»h t6.WR> I artnrr wanted. In a (nwntu nt hitMneaa,
.Imwlnr 9H0 ref ln. nth. For partk'nl«r* , at 1M bnvl
way, r. »m Wo » IIIH.IIKW * MAMM

Capt orr riiOTmxo . or <ik*tl.kmkk
having any to ill«| «iee of, way re»>el»e afalreaen prl -e

for thi- «mi< ^v aendtos to "r addrraatnit II. coll R.N. ,\2 W. at
Rraodway.aixl 12 Lauren* »treet. l*Ui' » wnlteil i>n jy Urn C.

RKNTAVRAim.

I^NUUKII IIACO* A%n II AM^
j Htilu.n an t ihiul.ie lllnater ch>'< ne.

Yai mouth hlOHtera,
Nroirh apeldrena,

(llaafii.w berf ham«. Kippered aalnwm,
I.'V kthie hi'rrinca and Kng!l«h fllbnrta.

Juki reeelred and for Hale In amall quantltii a.
Kit HARltMt.V k HATTIR.

< In.p. atenk and oyater li'»i»e, lii Water atr-'el, and M W ill
a'reei Haw' ale and liarcla) A I'eikina Loudou porter
drawn fri.m the wool

Hard tthm.m cknth .all kino* or hot
ni"it> are new auppln <1 at 10 >"ent» J»er dl«h. at the M T

i hanta lilninn lUmma. <>reer of John mel William aireeta.
I or all kind* ol poultry we air now eliarirtnc air... pud line.
A. V lti|uora. alee, «e«ar«, 4.' of the »ety fine>t eaality .

Omilemi a, we wonM reapeetfully raqueat your iind alien
lion ti> tlie iilHJTe. feelln* «itre thai you will Kv awny perfi '-tly
a.ttiafl> d, althonfh our prlre* are low. R<m< ml>er the Mer-
ehiin'K D.i.lr Himmi

w
WINRR AND

OI.FKH H< IIKIItAM AROMATIC HCIINAPPf*.
1 1" "lily p"re gin nold In bottlea.

¦rOLrr.'H HCH1RDAM AROMAT1I KCHRaFI'H.
The f-nlir gin reeommendrd by tlie medi. al family of

Ibe t'nited Htatea

F^ABT IJfniA PAI.R AI.R -JONKS'.
a euual to foreign Alanp or Raaa. al lee* tbvi half ihelHH

li e«erv 1KB Kaat Hlith atreet.

VN Ol.rR'fl flCIIIF.OAM AROMATIC WIINAI'PfVHold by *11 driiggl*)*, gr.ie^-. :%nd country merca tuU.
TtT"oi.KKHI lliri'AM ROMA III -WII MAPI'S>> I'ut M|1 n pur' and plnl Imttle* In i *«e« of one J'i?en

h. Oepot, .r 91, and 21 Re»ier Mreet.

| ) AI.K ALK- »il,|t A Nil RKW

w
Sil'J

10NK* afln"*rtlele
llr. *,-rj Mo. Ic.^ Raat Rlith atreel

0I.FR'f « i:ii:pam arov cm >. mmappm
Pun b . i f fh^ltld rare itl li. puri iiaae nl> th

tine Mtteie ... the w. « cuuniry la Bunded WHfe cetititer

D.OTI^TIIV.

nFHTT«TR T TtKT'l FUTRAC'TRO IM TRM f
w'tfi in tjn> »|i: hien' paid by tr r >»w in<f oHjftnil fir

ee*». r.-.t fr«eHT,,» Til- ulipleabi' .yalem !¦ pr «" «-*0'
o.e elf Referent' g*««nif r » ii-i- d.

i ii. R. ',1. , KU- MB < 4ia1 itt eci, titar »rkk.

LOAM OFFICES.

«m WE H.*VE MONEY IN any AMOUNT
To advance. on diamonds, watch**, Am
To advauce uu pianos, segara, dry good% A*.To idfuc« oil leiuseholdfuruilur", Ae.
To attvaaoe on merchandise of All kind*.

THIS 18 TUB OLDEST orfltl IN TU18 CITY.
J. MACDUFF. e«tabltahed UM, commiaaion houss, Rs. <

Brtwlwt;, corner of Walker atrwt. X. B.-Mo sshmsN
with as; other houae. Private roonaa.

A1 AND UPWARDS.ADVANCED ON DIAMONDS,9-1- watehes, jewelry, planoa.dry gooda, fura, segara, wa¬
gons harness, alright, pawn tkk*la, Ac nil kinds or pviMmal
property and merchandise bousht for eaak; business oonfl
derillel, at 1*6 William >1, betwoeu Spruce and Beekman.

dhl TO WO.000 TO LOAN ON WATCHES. DIAMONDS,ifl Jewelry, segsrs, dry goods, and all kinds of personal
property, or bought and sold for cash. Merchants wishing to
eloae out their entire stock for cash. Accommodated on short
notlee. Securities of all kinds negotiated by THOMPSON A
CO., brokers aod commission merchants. 102 Nassau, corner
of Ami street, rooms No. 2 and 2>s, seeond floor.

^TO #5,000 TO ADVANCK ON DIAMONDS,
watches and jewelry of all kinds; $1 U> 98,000 to ad

vanre on pianos, dry goods, furniture, clnihlng; $1 to $6,001*
advance on paintings, carpets, oilcloths and silks; $1 to
$.1,000 ready on hand 10 buy «I1 kiwis of personal property, $1

10 (6.00U on hund to buy pawn tickets, old sold and silver, Ac.
This old PdiaMlihed house ha^ three private offices for ladled
and gentlemnn. C. C. t'l. VKK A CO., auctioneers,

666 Broadway, corner $f Prmoe street.

<fc"| AND UPWARDS.-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
L wishing money advanced on diamonds aud jewelry, or

having thfm for sale, will receive the highest price or th»
most liberal advances, by applying At 347 Broadway, corner
of Leonard strsst, room No. ?, second floor. Business eonfl
der.tlal. This house has private offices for ladle* and gentle¬
men.

<|»1 TO $10,000.ADVANCED AT THE FROPLFS LOANtj>-l ofilce. No. S7 Varick street, on diamonds, watches,
/ewelry, furs, clothing, silks, cloths, boots, segars, pianos,
furniture, Ac. All kinds of personal property, merchandise
A&d pawn tickets bouijht fur cash.

<f>t»r .ADVANCES MADE TO ANY AMOUNT, ON
diamonds, either loose or net; jewelry, silks, mer¬

chandise, Ac. Pawn tu-keia bought for cash. Business.
Btrictlv confidential. We have $7,000 to Advance onttUBOada,
and oner liberal lerms to persona wishing advances In aum*
exceeding 9A0. Hums exceeding $100 we advasss for Any-
period desired. N. B..No connection whatever with any
other office. Kpecle or city Mils only reoeivsd and paid out..
K. I. KING .t CO., 2ft) Broadway, corner or Itarclsy atreet,
officc No. 2&$i.
<fcl £7 nnn TO LOAN (,n diamonds, watches,iplU I .UUU jewelry, scaurs, furniture. Ac., or the lamo
bought for the hiKhaat cash prices, by the well known
THAAC8. Office II chamber* street. N II .No buaioea*
transacted on Saturdays.

Monet loaned-on watches, jewelkt, dia-
mondf and all kinds of merchandise, or bought for cash.

PArtlea ran be dealt with strictly confidential, and not he aeeo
entering a loan office. J. A H. I\ J Ai'OBK, 4117 Broadway.

POLICEMEN.SECURE YOUR BACK PAY. UNDER
he late decision of Judge Dsvies. K.I. KINO, Couu

eellorat Law and Commissioner of Deeds, Nj. 1LS Broadway
i.ftice No. 2S)i-

FINANCIAL.

(jonn to $1,000 "wanted."foe a short time.
<PCUU on good security. The loaner can have aperma
nent situation, of easy employment, and good salary, or taken
as partner in the buaineaR. Inquire of C. 11. UOWRM A CO ,

Ml Itroadway, room No. 4.

<1k1 nnn o» p.. MOBTaAaa to ixoiam rot
a well eatAhllshed bnalneas »nd good location;

$10,000 mortgage toexchance for a good form, city or Brook
lyu lots. H1UUH A rioUTUWlt K. M Nassau street.

<fcl ^nn OR *2-000 IN OOLD..WANTED. A FIRST
?IrX.tJvV/ class 7 per ceut bond an 1 mort^AMe, for the
above amount Any person having one to sell >-.hii meet wilt:

a purchaser by uddreghing, with price and particulars, B A
M., Herald office.

HAA uf to $10,000 wajitsd fob kix
' months, for which iwo per^m per month will

be paid or food notes secured by bona and mortgage on real
catato In this city, eligibly )ora-ed. Address lor three days
Mr. Henry, box 01 Herald ollicc.

(Jor; Ann .WANTED, to MAKE ARRANGEMENTS
.PAOiUuv. wilh parlie* who can invest twenty five-
thousand dollars to manufacture a patented, useful and Kilea
ble machine weighing S.oon pounds. Address J. I)., box 2,2il
Post office.

<fc'in nnn -T° merchants..a pvktt FRt»M
fl f. the West ha* this amount of first class city

and county bonds, hearing per cent interest, payable semi¬
annually in this city, whieh he will exchancc tor A stock oi
merchandise suitable for the Western trade. Those having
good* or ftocks to close out will find this a good and safe in

> estment at fair rates. Address Iowa, for three days, care
ofM K. Je.-sep ACo., Poit office.

$rn nnn TO invest in purchase of bonds
. iil.l'l'lF and mortga^;. .. In sums of $1,000, $2.(*)|l.

$;t,tMI and Jif>,iu»l Temporary loans made on all first claws
socuritii s. $^.UU0 and to loan on unproved properly.

CHAS. B. MILI.Kk. li Pine street.

IRVING SAVINtJS INSTITUTION, NO. » WARRKN
street, one do<jr from .ireeunich. Interest a*, the rate of

.r sent on sums from $1 lo$.V)0 Open daily fr<wo
to 2 P. M and on Mondays, Thuradaya And 8Atnr-

days froin 4 to 7 P. M
WALTER W. CONCKIJN, PreaMenU

Va.miikbilt L. Br STU5. Secretary.

JAMKS M. TAYI.OB. KXC11ANOE BROKER, BUY!-'
an l sells A.I kinds of broken bank and uneurrent mon'-j,

n'. (he best rates. Foreign gold and silver bought and aoid.
Draft* on Kngland, r. land and Scotland for saia.

JAM KS M TA Yl.oR. Specie and Exchange Broker,
1 S3 Chatham square, corner New Bowery.

XTOTIC!..THE INTEREST COUPONS ON MILWAUKI*
i. v City bonds, iaaued for municipal pnrposes. will be paid

at maturlly on presentation at the "dice of Messrs. WaA. SehAll
A Co., 60 Exchange pla< e. New York.

K L. H OABDINER, Cocaptrolltr.
i^tvt tV>«rv*mxva** tivvira, i
Mti wacsis, Wis., Nov. IV. I»7 )

six (6) pe
10 A. M

OFFH'K OF TIIK ll.I.IHOHI CKNTUAI. RAILROAD
Company. New York. Nov. 16. Wt boumi ta hereby

fives that the subserlptiun book far the proposed aaw Ioaaa
of tins Company is now open at ita office. M Wail street. It

1* thr interest of the suwkholder* and *rediu<rs. as alao of the
boidsrs of optional riaih's. 1$ call snd examine the terms of
this lose, and satisfy tlviii*»lv«e of thegisai si vantage to as
erue 10 them roapecuvaly by sahssriblng ts the same.

J. H. PERKINS. Traaanrer.

MIRCEUAinCOl'fl.

OOQ- COMMISSIONER OF DKHDS.BROADWAT F
I KINO lias removed his effi up staira. office No

Bonda, mortgagea, agreemeuta, Ac., carefully pre¬
pared.

Butter and chefse.-the cndersigned, hav-
mg lately established himself 111 the alwve business,

oilers to the publk tli<>«e article* as low as can be purchase*.
In Ibe city Please call al Z90 Waahiugton sir-eL

WILI.1AM SMITH.

Freph bitter of tite eimest QrAi.rrr re
reived d»ily m pall*. tub*, Arktn* and daM**, from tb«

beet dairy farm* In the roaatr] ,»n.l foe nal* at all llmi be¬
low Uir market j-r !<.«, bj R H 1.KW1S, 73 Veaej atreel, N, T.

ITALIAN OUWTNPTW, ITAIJAN I IIKKTMUTR.WOW
landing ftnm KltoiMr YandcrhtK. M barrel* warranted

Italian rhestnu-a, tirai arrival of the ****on, of fury auperlor
quality, aril In perfect nrdrr. For mile by CHARLHN FKR-
RKRo. fiOS Bruulvt;

IKTTKR WRrriN'i -I.AIUFS nEwiRorn or HAVlNil
J their lorreapoiideRe* aiien.ied to utriril) confidential,

c»n h»ve kiln* written With eieg*nce accuracy and ile*
i.v h ul v Apply at 712 Broadway. ln*trnrlon glvor

In wriUDK aoil the umuii bnuiebe* of Kuglbth education.

Rl I'TI RKK or AM. KINDH RADICALLY fXRK) ht
KITTER'S nfw premium patented irn** and *npporter.(I.itli i* r.flcred to any prrnon Lha: will prodncc an Imarnraont

a<tiial ui it. No Inin handarr* to encircle the body. and to .¦*

u 1/1 appreciate IU mipenoruv over all otlwtra. Kntirc «aii»
Union guaj-antaed or the m >uey returned a/i-r one motiUi .
tire Applied at the only agcury, Dr. Rei * inatiMilo, «Ml
Rruumc «Lre«i.

"OTATNOII $10 SEWINO M VI 'II INK.
yy WATBOH |M s« wing Machine.

W ATM IN fill Mewing Maehlno.
W *T*oN flu sew-.ng Machina.
WaTMiN Sltl Sewing Machine.

City and country right* fcr *¦>.' waThom, worurr* k ro,,
tM llroojway.

HOIRKR, POM.WI, *bt~, W A.VT1CD.

fl'H.NISIIKH IIOl'HK WaNTED-TILL TIIK K1RKT or
May, ui the upper part of tbe city. Addreaa bvi FX

Fn» o®> e

tttaxted.p*rt or an office rrm ovi okv
v? tle«i*n only, till l«t r.f May. R**r.t mn»: bo cheap. Ad
drcM B. J. Q. Herald utBr*-.

.\ir antkh-to runt downtown. i I'une rvit
TT able for a luticb bar or restaurant. A<idre** M. P.,
Herald ofBee

IA'anted-a onnp dwelling hothb. worth
vv finm |Mt itm (at tin 11(1 in a plcaaant i.art of tha otty. for
whtrh :» handanme vill..ue reei'li lice with a few arrea :«£
caah will be given. C. II OLIVRR, 81 iJVerty atrv«L

\1' ANTF.r* TO fll T.ABOUT 50 FKKT Or tSOOD HUT
»» oudhii'l panBel rmiii'or, with if wllhoul drawei-*,

. ml alt itnuhk llahtgaa l.«iuri*« «nltable tur a «t»ire Ad
drrn* t'ounter. In raid ollire. with price and particular*.

Havana, hovfhth' ano urrman hkdarm ar«
now h< inn « ild ai ruinouaiy low r» tea, for aafe. at my

.MaMtahnx nt. I'nrcluuu ria arc particularly Int iutd In eiam-
Ine the eartona Inrotoca which are h> Ins cloned mil to pay
(nub adranrea. 0 rHRKKH. 17 Broadway.

ARTROMMiT.

r/J f'KNTS f'l.A IR\ OV \ Nt'R MR" HAVE*. F< >R
»M» merly of Chamber* atreet. and recently from rpr»n»r
*' reel TkouMnd* know thai Mr* IU\<-« la ih« beat -

medical and liu*lne*acUlrrn)a»t we hare In America. R«.
?Idanre Itroomc »li eet, near Bowery
1 1 n TRINW BTRFET. -OLAIRV®TANrR.-*R« BET
II" MOt' R, the m'*i clebrated me4knl and bnatoaaaelalr
?oyant In America. All diae»*e» dtaeovered and coral. Un ¦

.rrlitg adrtee on bualneM. The fat» and wkerwb"«W
aent irlendi made known, Ac. B.ttl*f»c:lon or no pay. Uny
hair reatored to iia original eolor Without fall.

17fl ?ARtCK BTRBET -MAPAME M tR HAB A
I I II atndy eonnee ed wlibnhrano|.>«T. w»i'-h enable* h»r

to tell your »«e, character and rlreumeiain-a, wint change*
are before you, * hom you will marry, llnd abaent frien<la,
.iid erery erent of Ufa. Khe I* aaal*ted by Madame ile Uore,
the mi*i wonderful bealltic rUif royant In the world. *h« de.
*rrth"« your di*ea»< ». cure ton If curable "urn* grar h*<v
to lt« original color. Thl* I* no humbug. Ther aatmftk .'<
who i t*lt th< m. ^

A mm WONHER-THE <)1I*«T WOMAN r\N wk hi*
L fulled on alt event* of life. pa»t, pre'-mt and future.

Fnll 9*tt«fectkm glren Fee W» cent*. The e!p*y baa a «e

cri t whlih will eau«i« a *p- e ly union ; ch.*rge eitr* Thr.
. lp*r la Wlthniil r'r. ptl n the only |.er«on that cm ^ T>

luck; numher*. ll.ll anHl uir'"'1 '?< ar S;i liu \n.

/II rv C. * DORMAX WIM. MAKE
" ' clairvoyant exatninaiiDiia for Ihe «lrk. ,«l .V Raat Twolftk

etrect. corner of Unlveraliy pl«o". t B*tt»l.« .. m given ur n«.
' '...'fi'- ______

A I I F ~y A RuT i'ITK I.AMABMM X wil.CtrFON RE
All eelpt of 2A ce», .. '-'ege *Utni'«, . ..mioue u> gK.-»
true picture of pa*t, pi ni an I fnture evenia, and will .on.!

a daguerreotype o( Itilure <*l»e »r hii*t«tnil by aneloMiuc »

peclmrn of wrUltif *1* * .. k nf hal*. ,* ddrea*. with re
'iiru «t«iri> Mile M»ri;nctl»i t .amaren it Bniadway Foal nf
flee. New 1'ork.

MUOAME FA'RBrVTEI.l.a tfX T|TFT> »¦ vtb OF f ITI even your very b " cht*: >> 1< r' nto n nr iieny clvi-.i
Itieky number.; il*.« I, <. t.-c.- *nim» <'«t.>e W*«i ftliv

t. entli *«reet, n»*r Bi*tli »venne. l.adn a , ,.ni,. epn'lemcu
WWHI.

~


